# Master Calendar of Homecoming Events

## Monday, October 17
- **Homecoming Kickoff** 11:00am-1:00pm  Dede Plaza (Rain-Dede I)
- **Sycamore Blood Drive** 11:00am-5:00pm  Dede II, III

## Tuesday, October 18
- **Sycamore Blood Drive** 11:00am-5:00pm  Dede II, III
- **Sycamore Sync** 6:30pm (Doors Open) 7:00pm (Event Begins) Hulman Center

## Wednesday, October 19
- **Homecoming Tie-Dye/Campus Games** 11:00am-1:00pm  Dede Plaza Lawn (Rain-DedeII)
- **Blue Light Party** 7:30pm  Campus

## Thursday, October 20
- **Thursday Night Entertainment** 7:00pm  Dede I, II, III

## Friday, October 21
- **Blue and White Spirit Day** 11:00am-1:00pm  Dede Plaza (Rain-Dede II)
- **Black Alumni Networking Panel** 12:00pm-2:00pm  C.E.B. African American Cultural Center
- **Sycamore Tricycle Derby** 4:00pm  Michael Simmons Activity Center-Recreation East Track
- **NPHC Stroll Off** 7:00pm  Tilson Auditorium
- **School of Music—Fall Choral Showcase Concert** 7:30pm  University Hall Theater

## Saturday, October 22
- **Homecoming Blue & White Parade** 9:00am  9th and Cherry—Wabash—5th
- **College Open Houses** 10:00am-12:00pm  Colleges
- **Homecoming Tailgate** 11:00am-1:00pm  Memorial Stadium
- **Football Game** 1:00pm  Memorial Stadium
- **Black Alumni Event** 6:00pm-8:00pm  C.E.B. African American Cultural Center

## Sunday, October 23
- **Homecleaning** 12:00pm-1:30pm  Wabash Ave—Memorial Stadium